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. inking Department.
Transact business in all depiirtmei

at banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and old.
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Commercial end Travelers' Letter t
Credit Issued on the Back of California
nd N. M. Rothschild & Sons, Lors.
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IX TARGET RIDDLED BY ACCURATE SHOTS FROM THE GUNS OF A BATTLESHIP OF THE NORTH ATLANTIC FLEET.

light ball gowns Hawaiian leis or
wreath3, the effect being most bril- - than ordinarily endowed with talents,
liant and graceful. : She plays exceedingly well on the pia- -

Immediately following Miss Rhodes no, sings French and German songs

and her partner came the members with remarkable sympathy and ex-- of

the Cup and Saucer Club and their pression, paints miniatures and models
escorts, and after . them the invited in clay. Lately she has taken up jew-guest- s.

Dancing continued until 1 elry designing and has already turned
o'clock. During, the evening fruit out some exquisite ornaments in jade,
punches were served in the promenade Being possessed of quite a fortune she

nall ; is not dependent upon her work for a
Miss. Ada Rhodes is the daughter of living. She is a member of the wealthy

Mrs. Nancy Rhodes, who has. extensive Mott-Smit- h family of Honolulu. "With

property interests in the Hawaiian Isl-- ; her possession of wealth naturally goes

ands. She came to San Jose with her
' an independent disposition. Mrs. Bird's

mother some two vears am to take alsPirit was shown in the manner she

11

Yc

However Mr. Mlzner helped himself
quite generously. Later on Miss Hager
said something so funny that Mr. Miz-

ner almost exploded with laughter and
he said that If she didn't stop he
would burst. "And if I did," he sa'd,
"think of what a mess I would make."

Town Talk.

Decidedly the most brilliant affair
of the season was the party tend-
ered to Miss Ada Tree Rhodes by her
many friends here prior to her depart
ure for Honolulu, which took p:ace
Friday evening at Hotel St. James.
The ballroom had been beautiful y
decorated in red, the decorations beins
under the direction of the Cup and
Saucer Whist Club, of which Misa
Rhodes Is a member. Red ribbon gar- -
lands festooned the ceiling and walls
while the music stand was partly con- -
cealed by netting run through with red
ribbon and the chandeliers shed a
softened light through shades of the
same rich hue. Palms and bamboo,
artistically distributed, gave a pleasing
relief of green the entire effect being
one of enchantment.

Brohaska's orchestra was never in
better spirit, as It interspersed the soft
Hawaiian airs with the more stirring
strains of the popular dance numbers.
Promptly at 9 o'clock the grand march
began, led by Miss Rhodes and Mr.
Doxey Wilson. Some seventy-fiv- e

couples of dancers followed in line of
march. The ladies wore over their

Correspondents: The Bank of Cfciifos
nla, Commercial Banking Co. of 6t
ney, Ltd., London.

Draft! and cable transfers on Ckk.ft
and Japan through the Hongkon axa
Shanghai Banking Corporation a3
Chartered Bank of India, Australia ftS
China.

Interest allowed on term deposit at
the following rates per annum, vis:

Seven days notice, at 2 per cent
Three months, at S per cent.
Six months, at S per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

Trust Department.
Act as trustees under mortgarea,
Manage estates, real and penomJ.
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable papers, wills, bonds, aUki

received for safe keeping.
Accountant Department.

Auditors for corporations and writ
vrte firms.

Books examined and reported
Statements of affairs prepared.

Trustees on bankrupt or Insolvent
tales.

Offlce, 82 Bethel street.
Savings Department.

Deposits received and Interest allow
ed at 4 per cent per annum, la
cordance with rules and regulatio,
copies of which may fcs obtained !

application.
Insurance Department-- .

Agents for FIRE, MARINE, Lira,
ACCIDENT and EMPLOYERS' LIA-
BILITY INSURANCE COMPANIJCJJ,
Insurance office, 924 Bethel street.
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B1SAFETY IN

Hi For papers, policies, deeds. I
13 Jewelry, coins, heirlooms, etc. it
ei ElRENT IIre FOR FIFTY CENTS (50c.) A M

MONTH one of our Fire and H
11Burglar-Proo-f safes.

ftl M
El PRIVAOY II

You are the only one who can Miiopen the safe you rent, unless Mvou designate someone else. We M
N have a private room where you M

can examine your valuables. jj
HAWAIIAN TRUST C0.t LTD g

T li ill FiflST

OF HAWAII. LTD.

Capital, JlrA0O0.M.
President Cecil Brow
Vice-Preside- nt M. P. Roblnos
Cashier W. Q. Coeps

Principal Offlcs: Corner Fort ail
King streets.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received aa
interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished upea
application.

WM. C. IRW1H & CO., Ltd.

Wm. G. Irwin... President and Manager
Claus Spreckels First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. G iffard... Second Vice-Preside- nt

H. M. Whitney, Jr.. Treasurer and Sec.
George W. Ross Auditor
Sugar Factors and Commission Agents

AGENTS FOR THE
Oceanic Steamship Company

Of San Francisco, Cal.
AGENTS FOR THE

Scottish Union & National Insurance
Company cf Edinburgh.

Wilhelma of Magdeburg General In-
surance Company.

Associated Assurance Company of
Munich & Berlin.

Alliance Marine & General Assurance
Co., Ltd., of London.

Royal Insurance Company of Liver-
pool, Alliance Assurance Company of
London.

Rochester German Insurance Com-
pany of N. Y.

Fire Insurance
THE B. F. DILLINGHAM COMPANY, LTD

General Agents for Hawaii.

Atlas Assurance Company of Londo
Phoenix Assurance Company of Lob-do- n.

New York Underwriters Agency.
Providence Washington Insur

Company.
Phoenix Insurance Company of Brook-

lyn.
ALBERT RAAS, Manager.

Insurance Department office fourt
floor, Stangenwald building.

.S. Grinbaum&Co.
LJMTIXD.
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Little Jack
Jpmokintf Tobacco

fie and 10c packages

Agents for

BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE
COMPAnr. of Toronto, Ontario.

DELAWARE INSURANCE CO. Of
r Philadelphia.

--
1 Keystone-Elgi- n

WATCHES
Durable and Accurate-f- l ?2 THE KEYSTONEA

EMsklbb4 18M
Philadelphia, U.S. A.

H AMERICA'S OLDEST
AND LARGEST

WATCH FACTORY

For sale by th
Principal Watch

i Dealers in the P

Rl Hawaiian lalanda
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ChJ J DENTISTS
LidMiLUUrO.Y BLOCK.
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NATIVE SONS WILL WORK
TO PROTECT LANDMARKS

gowned woman, Mrs. iJira is more

I treated the directors of the Hopkins
Institute at the late exhibition. They
refused several of her miniatures

; which were sent in, and Mrs. Bird re- -

sented the criticism on her work In an
unusual manner. She went to the gal- -

I lery where the accented few of her
, miniatures were on the wall, and took
them away with her. Her independence
was loudly applauded by other artists
who would have liked to do the same,
but didn't dare. Town Talk.

HEALTH NEEDFUL
to happiness. Well might the
greatest and wisest Man that
ever lived teach us to pray,
"Give 113 this day our daily
bread." The hands, with which
we do eo many cunning and
skillful things, the eyes that re-
veal to us all the sun shines on,
the hearts which beat within
our Vreasts, were once merely
the yet uneaten food upon our
plates. What a strange, what a
wonderful transformation ! The
body build3 itself! No other ma-
chine can do so. Yet when the
wear and tear becomes greater
than the process of repair we
grow weak and waste away. If
we could keep the loss and the
gain balanced, or nearly so,, we
should live long and be able to
work and enjoy ourselves all the
time. The opposite condition
we call sickness or disease. To
keep the wheel turning, to pre-
vent permanent loss of flesh and
power, is the aim of that ever-success- ful

remedy known as
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
It quickly and quietly removes

the waste matters from the sys-
tem, promotes the marvelous
change called digestion, expels
the impurities and disease germs
from the blood and furnishes
what the body needs to make
it strong and healthy. Being
palatable as honey or sugar the
most sensitive palates accept it
freely even those of delicate
women and young children. It
contains the nutritive and cura-
tive properties of Pure Cod Liver
Oil, extracted by us from fresh
cod livers, combined with the
Compound Syrup of Ilypophos-phite- s

and the Extracts of Malt
and Wild Cherry. It i3 a speci-
fic in Lung Troubles, Influen-
za, La Grippe, Anemia, Scro-
fula and all affections caused
bv impure blood. No failure.
Effective from the first dose.
"You cannot be disappointed
in it." Sold by all chemists
here and throughout the world

A GOOD APPETITE
Is an assured thing when you drink
Bartlett Water. The finest table

and medicinal water known.
Lovejoy & Co., Agts.
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SOCIETY !

It is related in the salons of the
Oakland woman's dearest friends that
the guest3 cn the occasion of

the Japanese function were In

structed to wear Japanese costumes
and each cf the guests appeared at
the house of the hostess proudly dis-

playing the knot of her obi in front.
Even the lady of the house did not
know better until she was Informed by
her Japanese boy of all work, who on
this occasion was "attending the
door" and who went nigh into a fit
every time one of his mistress's in-

vited guests came through the portal.
"Why all lady wear obi this way?'

the Jap asked, indicating the upp.r
story of his stomach.

"Because it Is the proper way to
wear an obi." the lady rejoined, for-

getting for the instant to whom she
was talking.

"No proper way," the boy insisted.
"Japanese lady no wear Yoshiwara
girl wear obi that way."

A great light dawned upon that
Oakland society woman and it reveal-
ed a horrible diJemma. If she ad-

vised her guests to shift their obis
they would want to know why the
fashion had changed so suddenly; and
if she permitted the guests to stay it
out wearing their obis Yoshiwara fash-
ion the scandal might be printed in
the newspapers with the pictures of
her respectable guests improperly at-

tired and advertising themselves in a
very improper manner from the Japa-
nese point of view.

l& ti
Ethyl Hager and Addison Mizner

enjoy the reputation of being the two
wittiest people in the smart set. There-
fore their conversation is always list-
ened to with a great deal of attention,
and no doubt they find it very hard to
live up to their reputation though the
things that pass for smart in the
smart set are not always samples of
genuine wit. A little characteristic
conversation was heard on an Oakland
boat last Monday when Miss Hager
and Mr. Mizner were returning from
a house party at the Rudolph Sprec-kel- s.

Miss Hager was garbed in a
long, tan-color- ed ulster with a huge
white tulle bow at the back of her
neck and an Immense red hat that
looked like an awning. Mr. Mizner
wore a tan ulster too, and a cowboy
hat. They were the most conspicuous
couple on the boat, and their com-
ments on their fellow passengers were
not carried on in subdued tones. A
woman In a thin white shirtwaist

'minus a jacket was the first to engage
Miss Hager's attention, and she re -
remarnea the lnapproprlateness of
such garb for traveling, apparently ob-
livious to the fact that large tulle bows
and red hats were equally a solecism
on such an occasion. A woman in
mourning prompted Mr. Mizner to sug-
gest that they would rrobably be
ireaie.i to a dissertation on death.
Then he crmplainel about the pie that
he had eaten. He said that it was
kicking up a rumpus in his little in-sid- es

and that he would expire if he
didn't have some whisky. Thereupon
Miss Hager reashed into her grip and i

produced a silver flask with the re-
mark that the bottle was all right
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CEStHelp of all kinds furnished. King
Tltreet near Keeaumoku, opposite Gov-EON'mm- ent

Nursery.
LE J. SHIMIZU. Proprietor,

end.

course in music at the College of Notre
Dame. During their stay here both
Mrs. Rhodes and her daughter have
formed important factors in the social

ij5fe Gf the city, entertaining frequently
wjn genuine southern hospitality Last

'

night's party was intended as a light
testimonial from their many friends of
the high esteem in which they are
held and the appreciation of their past
hospitalities. In this respect it as-

sumed the nature of an ovation, and
on every hand were heard expressions
of regret that Mrs. and Miss Rhodes
are so soon to take their departure
for their island home, as they leave
for Honolulu about the last of June.

San Jose Mercury.
l"5 4.5

An interesting figure In artistic cir-

cles is Mrs. Mary Mott-Smit- h Bird.
Besides being a beautiful and well- -

Kamehameha Declare

ages. But at best.
cannot be taken as

of all the old spots connected in

heiaUS, temples ana similar tpois

Intention to inaugurate
Campaign.

Preservation of Historical Relics w ill be made a feature of the
work of the Order of Kamehameha, the new society now being ex-
ploited by young Hawaiians. The objects of this order as set forth
are similar to those of the Native Sons and Daughters of the Golden
West, the California organization made up of persons born in the
state.

But not only is the plan of the Hawaiians to have the usual
beneficial clauses in the laws of the order, but already is there a
purpose to spread the order over the entire islands and to make
incidental to the general benefit features, the keeping intact of all
relics and the places which have become historical through the
association of great men or the occurrence of great events in the
past.

Something in this line has been done by the Historical Society,
which is already at work upon the collection of data, and as well

Y7a FISCHER PIANOS
Pjj Their tone remains pure and mel

low tnrougn years or use. Sold on
Installments.

HAWAIIAN NEWS COHPT, Ltd

Hawaii Shinpo Sha
THE PIONEER JAPANESE PRINT --

IT office. The publisher of Hawaii
olnpo, the only dally Japanese paper
lbllshed In the Territory of Hawaii.

C SHIOZAWA. Proprietor.
T. SOGA. Editor.

iidjionw ana rnuuDK umce 1Q30

Tilth St., above King. P. O. Box 907.
r.Vlerjhon Main V.
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Orders Left at

upon the conservation of the buildings, monuments, temples and
similar structures which come down from pat
it is held by the young Hawaiians, that this, DON'T S

acheco"s
1 ..crowtn f

proper protection? of the relics and places which hold high place in the
affection of the Hawaiians.

Incidentally the Kamehamehans will preserve the historical
legends of their race, and will do all in their power to make the task
of conservation a popular one. J. H. Boyd said yesterday that he
would do all in his power to bring about such a general movement

oid by ai nawauan .Bazaar,
jon Bartx-- i MASONIC BUILDING

lakea and Hotel Sts. Phone Main 3S7.

KOTICEiuuai" as would result in the keeping up
any way with the history of the people and their development. It
is expected that after a time the government will be asked to secure
and hold n ? rmhlir- - rar-r- , 1 1, - t ICincrc nrA
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ikens. alrvjp or advice. Is Invited to commnnl-Stable- s.

te, either In person or by letter, wlti
j isign Nora M. Underhlll. matron of

n A J " KU.nU& . V,".
' OI FCat DattleS,

Courteous treatment.
Prompt attention.
Best Quality and lots more at..

Consolidated Soda Waterworks.
Phone Main 71.

",m structures, lius would insure the perpetuation ot Historical
objects and would keep alive the names of great men and women

e salvation Army vv oroau a iouu-a- l

Home. Toung street, between Ar-
il an and UcCuIlr rtreeU, maui
!, Honololo. but she feared the whisky was badJof the past


